The Taiwan Study Abroad Application can be picked up in the Office of International Student Services, located in the Santa Barbara Building or can be obtained from the department website at www.cerritos.edu/oiss

1. **Study Abroad Program Application**
   - Complete application.
   - Attach a copy of your recent Unofficial Transcripts
   - Attach one recent passport photo to application. [Additional passport photos will be needed for a visa] Write your name on the back of the photo.
   - Include one copy of your valid passport. Passport must be valid for at least six months beyond the completion of a trip. If your passport expires sooner you must apply to renew your passport. For passport information go to www.travel.state.gov. [Write your name on the application as it appears on your passport]
   - Submit video to: nrodriguez@cerritos.edu
   - Proof of Insurance (Alum only)

The following documents must all be submitted together to The Office of International Student Services by Deadline: February 15, 2019.

1. Study Abroad Program Application (Student or Alum)
2. Video
Instructions for Introductory Video
Due: February 15, 2019

Please complete a 30-second video

1. Briefly introduce yourself (i.e. name, college, educational major, future career goals)

2. Why do you think you would be a successful candidate to be a teaching assistant?
Taiwan Education Experience Program  
Taipei Spring 2019 Semester  

March 1 – June 30, 2019  
Application Form - Student  

DEADLINE to submit: **February 15, 2019**  

Date of application: ________ (M/M) / ________ (D/D) /________ (YYYY)  

1. Please PRINT clearly in all capitals with black ink.  
2. Complete all sections and send to Norma C. Rodriguez at oiss@cerritos.edu  
3. Last semester completed as a full-time student: ____ (provide unofficial transcripts)  
4. Please complete required 30-second introductory video (refer to video script for instructions), send to nrodriguez@cerritos.edu  

---  

**Personal Information**  

Name on passport: ______________________________________________________________  
(provide copy of your passport) (Surname/Last name) (Given name/First name)  

Place of birth (city/country): ____________________________________________________  

Date of birth: ________ (M/M) / ________ (D/D) /________ (YYYY)  
Sex: ☐ Male ☐ Female  

Nationality: __________________ Passport No: __________________ Student ID: _________________  

Full name of the school: ____________________ Expected graduation date: _____________________  

Educational Goal/Major: __________________________________________ GPA ________________  

Permanent address: __________________________________________________________________  

Mailing address: _____________________________________________________________________  

Tel/Mobile: _______________________________ Email: _____________________________________  

Have you traveled abroad? If so, where? ________________________________________________  

Emergency Contact Info:  
Name: __________________________________ Relation to the applicant: ___________________________  
Tel/Mobile: _______________________________ Email: _____________________________________  
Address: _____________________________________________________________________________
Taiwan Experience Education Program
Taipei Spring 2019 Semester

March 1 – June 30, 2019
Application Form - ALUM

DEADLINE to submit: **February 15, 2019**

Date of application: ________ (M/M) / ________ (D/D) /________ (YYYY)

1. Please PRINT clearly in all capitals with black ink.

2. Complete all sections and send to Norma C. Rodriguez at oiss@cerritos.edu

3. Provide Unofficial Transcripts

4. Please complete required 30-second introductory video (refer to video script for instructions), send to nrodriguez@cerritos.edu

Name on passport: __________________________________________

(provide copy of your passport)          (Surname/Last name)   (Given name/First name)

Place of birth (city/country): __________________________________________

Date of birth: ________ (M/M) / ________ (D/D) /________ (YYYY)

Sex: ☐ Male ☐ Female

Nationality: __________________ Passport No: __________________ Student ID: _________________

Year Graduated: __________________ Degree Obtained: _________________________________

GPA_______________________________

Permanent address: __________________________________________________________________

Mailing address: ______________________________________________________________________

Tel/Mobile: _______________________________ Email: _____________________________________

Insurance Policy: _____________________________________________________________________

(Agency Name, Policy Number)

Have you traveled abroad? If so, where? __________________________________________

Emergency Contact Info:

Name: _______________________________ Relation to the applicant: __________________________

Tel/Mobile: _______________________________ Email: _____________________________________

Address: ___________________________________________________________________________